Abstract We reviewed papers published during the past 18 months
Introduction
Over the past decade, injection drug use (IDU) has caused a significant proportion of new HIV infections in many parts of the world, particularly in low-and middle-income countries [1, 2] . The prevalence of IDU is particularly high in Eastern Europe and Central Asia, reaching 1.3 % of the adult population [3] . Approximately 14 million people inject drugs globally [3] , with HIV prevalence among people who inject drugs (PWID) reaching 12 % in China, 16 % in the U.S., and 37 % in Russia, the three countries with the highest numbers of injectors [4] . Approximately 1.6 million PWID are living with HIV, representing a prevalence of 11.5 % among PWID worldwide [3, 5] . It is estimated that one-third of PWID are female (FWID) [6, 7] and this number is growing globally [2] .
Couples who use drugs often experience both drug and sexual risks for HIV, with dual risks influencing FWID in different ways than males who inject drugs (MWID). Des Jarlais et al. [8•] reviewed 117 studies from 14 countries where HIV prevalence is above 20 % and found a significantly higher HIV prevalence among FWID when compared to MWID [8•] . Research provides a number of potential explanations for these gender disparities in HIV prevalence: 1) Male-to-female sexual transmission of HIV may be more efficient than female-to-male transmission, placing FWID at higher risk for acquiring HIV through sexual risk behaviors [9] , although other research suggests female-to-male transmission may be more efficient [10] . 2) Gender power imbalances and inequalities within drug cultures exist where FWID in intimate relationships have limited control over drug injection and sharing practices [11•, 12••, 13] . 3) FWID in intimate relationships may trade sex with other partners for money or drugs [11•] . 4) Structural risk environments (e.g., drug policies, discrimination, and lack of access to harm reduction programs and gender-specific services) may impede HIV prevention efforts among FWID [14] .
In this paper, we focus on results of studies published in the past 18 months (2012-2013), specifically addressing microsocial contexts as drivers of HIV risks in heterosexual intimate relationships where one or both partners inject drugs. We examine the implications of micro-social contexts on couplebased HIV prevention interventions for PWID as a promising strategy to reduce HIV transmission.
Power and Social Inequalities as Drivers of HIV Among PWID in Intimate Relationships
Within the context of heterosexual relationships, research has shown that FWID are more likely to have male partners who also inject drugs, while MWID are more likely to have female sex partners with no history of injection [8•, 15, 16] .
Females are more likely than males to experience their first drug injection with an intimate partner and to have that sexual partner inject them [17•, 18] . Additionally, females are often 'second on the needle' because control over injection equipment is in the hands of their partner [19] . A recent study with 30 young FWID in the U.S. found IDU initiation to be characterized by a lack of control over acquisition, preparation, and injection practices, which constrained choices and decisions about risk behavior and elevated HIV risks [12••] . The male's role in the intimate relationship often includes obtaining the drug supply and injecting their female partner [12••, 19] . In contrast, most men quickly learn to self-inject and rarely permit their female sexual partners to inject them [12••] .
Many FWID are regularly exposed to economic pressures and poverty and are more likely than MWID to be financially dependent on their partners to obtain drugs [14] . FWID who are sex workers may acquiesce to client demands for unsafe sex, especially if they are experiencing withdrawal [20, 21] . Recent literature suggests that while relationship contexts of power and control often lead to risk among FWID, it should not be assumed that all women are passive participants in injecting contexts. Among some couples, women have more control of injection practices than their male partners [22••] . In a study by Bryant et al. [23] among 181 PWID in Australia, in 25 % of the couples, the female was primarily responsible for acquiring and preparing drugs and obtaining needles. In other cases, FWID who engage in sex trading may have higher earning potential than their male partners, which can lead to relationship conflict and structural vulnerability [11•] . While social and economic contexts vary, financial vulnerability influences power dynamics and subsequent HIV risks among drug using couples, with females especially vulnerable to economic dependence. [18] .
Romantic love and intimacy not only shape injection experiences, they also influence ways in which PWID assess and respond to HIV risks. FWID often see the cost of putting themselves at risk for HIV as less than the cost of jeopardizing their relationship [25] . Many couples who inject drugs are more likely to share needles when they experience a stronger connection with each other [26] . Some women trust their sex partners to inject them safely, feeling that injection by a partner is less physically damaging than self-injection [22••] . Injection by a partner may also be accompanied by exclusivity, with the act of the woman being injected by another man signifying betrayal [22••] .
Similar micro-social contexts exist surrounding condom use in intimate relationships, where protection is rarely used because of love, trust, and commitment [24••, 27-31] . Condom use remains low in intimate relationships when compared to sex with casual and commercial partners [27, 32] . Due to assumptions of trust and expectations of fidelity, HIV and other STIs may be transmitted back and forth between the intimate dyad. Consequently, couples that inject drugs face both drug (sharing drugs, needles, and other equipment) and sexual (low condom use, having multiple sex partners) HIV risks.
FWID who trade sex for money or drugs are at particularly high risk for acquiring and transmitting HIV. Syversten et al.
found that among drug-involved couples in Mexico where the female partner engaged in sex work, couples told 'little lies' and avoided talking about sex trading and associated HIV risks in order to preserve their intimate relationships. Avoidance of acknowledging such risky behaviors provided an illusion of fidelity and maintained the emotional integrity of the relationship. This silencing of risks may be common among socially marginalized populations such as sex workers and their partners seeking to avoid disclosure of sexual or other risky behaviors [11•] . FWID who trade sex may also use drugs with clients, which has been independently associated with HIV transmission [21] . In situations where female sex workers have regular clients on whom they depend to supply drugs and other commodities, it may be difficult to refuse unprotected sex and the line between client and intimate partner may be blurred [33] .
Issues of trust, commitment, and related drug risks have not been sufficiently incorporated into HIV prevention for PWID in intimate relationships. HIV interventions for couples who inject drugs should frame safer sex behaviors as ways to protect, care, and demonstrate respect for one another [24••] .
Social Network Roles Among PWID in Intimate Relationships and HIV Risks
Although couples who inject drugs often operate as dyadic units, overlapping drug and sexual social networks influence their injection practices [34, 35] . MWID in intimate relationships often serve as protectors and sources of support for their female partners. FWID often rely on their intimate partners to access needles through exchange programs or 'on the street,' which allows the male partner to control their relationships with broader social networks [36, 37•] . FWID often play passive roles within their social networks and rely on their intimate partners to manage resources, network social interaction, and access support [37•] . FWID tend to have fewer friends than their partners, especially female friends, and FWID may experience social isolation due to their male partner's controlling behavior and the stigma associated with injection drug use [34, 35] . As sharing drugs with other men in the network without the knowledge and approval of the intimate partner may create conflict [22••] , FWID may avoid disclosing drug or sexual risks to their main partner [27] . Similarly, the male partner may hide injection or sex with other women in their social network because disclosure is often taboo [38] .
Social network dynamics may influence a female's dependence on her male partner as well as the locations where drug use take place. FWID may feel unable to insist on using clean needles if they are dependent on the partner to provide drugs and other support, such as a place to stay, as well as protection from harm from others in their social network [18, 27] . For couples in some parts of the world, injecting at home with the partner is seen as reducing risks that occur when injecting with less trusted individuals in their social networks [22••, 24 ••]. Additionally, a preference for injection in non-public locations (at home or a friend's place) [15] may allow couples to avoid police harassment and potential arrest. Although social network contexts have been integrated into the core components of some HIV prevention strategies for PWID [34, 35] , strategies in low-and middle-income countries have not integrated these contextual issues.
Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) and Injection Drug Use as Drivers of HIV Risks
Compared to women who do not use drugs, the prevalence of sexual and physical IPV is 3-5 times higher among women who use or inject drugs [27, 29, 39] . FWID are often intimidated or threatened with physical and sexual violence to engage in syringe/needle sharing and high-risk sexual behaviors [27, 29, 32, 40] . Refusal to share needles often symbolizes distrust and a denial of intimacy in the relationship, which can lead to IPV [22••] . When refusal to share needles/drug equipment threatens the relationship and their safety, women may acquiesce to partner demands to engage in unsafe injection. After experiencing IPV, women may be hesitant to negotiate with their partners about condom use and the need for safer injection practices, or to deal with suspicions about their partner's risk behaviors [27] . Additionally, drug use can lead to sexual desire incompatibility, which may create tension between the couple and lead to sexual IPV [24••] . Both victims and perpetrators tend to believe that perpetrators who are under the influence of drugs cannot be held accountable for sexual and physical abuse. Although IPV issues have been incorporated into some HIV prevention strategies for PWID [28] , integrated IPV and HIV prevention for both members of the dyad remains rare.
Gender-Specific HIV Prevention Strategies that Address Micro-social Contexts for PWID in Intimate Heterosexual Relationships
There is a growing consensus on the need for a new generation of HIV prevention strategies targeting micro-social contexts such as a couple-based modality for female and male sex partners who inject drugs [41, 42] . Despite stereotypes of PWID as undisciplined or lacking the ability to commit to a healthy relationship, research has demonstrated that many couples who inject drugs maintain commitment to healthy relationships and are willing to engage in HIV risk reduction together [15, 22••] .
Recent literature [11•, 22••, 41, 42] has highlighted the following reasons to urge the design, implementation, and adoption of couple-based (sex partner-based) HIV prevention modalities in real world settings for PWID: 1) Heterosexual transmission between MWID and their female partners is increasing in many parts of the world, especially in low and middle income countries [43] . 2) Men are rarely included in HIV prevention. 3) HIV prevention strategies have mainly focused on the individual and his/her needs and concerns, seldom including the other member of the couple. 4) HIV prevention strategies generally neglect micro-social risk environments that drive HIV transmission, such as the relationship context, low condom use in intimate relationships, the priority that women place in maintaining the relationship over sexual and drug risk protection, gender imbalances, and overlapping sexual and drug risk networks.
According to a systematic review conducted in 2013, 33 behavioral and biomedical couple-based HIV intervention studies have been implemented globally (Jiwatram Negron & El-Bassel, under review). Couple-based behavioral studies include: 1) skills building for sexual and drug risk reduction, 2) couple adherence to ART, and 3) couple counseling and testing. Couple biomedical studies include receiving ART as prevention, PrEP, and circumcision. Only three studies have been conducted exclusively with couples where one or both partners inject drugs, and where the dual risks of drugs and sex were addressed in the study core components [42, 44, 45] . Results from two of these are discussed below.
Connect II was a RCT conducted in the U.S. with 282 HIVnegative couples who inject drugs (564 individuals) who were randomly assigned to receive one of three interventions: couple-based HIV risk reduction, individual-based HIV risk reduction, or couple-based wellness promotion, which served as an attention control condition. At 12-month follow-up, there was a reduction in the number of unprotected acts of intercourse and unsafe injection with the study partner in the couple-based arm when compared to the individual arm [44] . The core components of this intervention focused on both sexual and drug risk reduction and emphasized the microsocial context in several ways, such as: 1) encouraging both partners to disclose and identify mutual drug risks (initiation, sharing drugs) and sexual risks (condom use, forced sex, forced unprotected sex); 2) encouraging the couple to identify and address gender differences in drug initiation, drug sharing, and associated risks, and to generate safe alternatives; 3) modeling, role-playing and practicing couple communication, negotiation, and problem solving skills that both partners may use together to lessen their drug-related and sexual risks; 4) practicing technical condom use placement skills along with a broader repertoire of pleasurable safer sex activities and syringe disinfection skills; and (5) enhancing the couple's motivation to protect each other and set mutual risk-reduction goals.
Facilitators were trained to validate the relationship's strengths of commitment, love, and trust, and to empower the dyad to enact protective sexual and drug behaviors. A safe environment was created where sensitive or taboo topics (e.g., outside sexual partners) related to a couple's risks could be disclosed and addressed. Couples had the opportunity to discuss their social network composition, the nature of their relationship, healthy and unhealthy aspects of their network relationships, and ways to expand their social network.
Couple-Based HIV-CT by McMahon et al., conducted with substance using HIV negative women and their primary heterosexual partners (N=330 couples), showed that a brief couple-based HIV counseling and testing intervention designed to address both drug and sexual risk behaviors among substance-using women and their primary male partners was more effective when couples received the intervention together. Results showed the couple was more likely to improve and sustain positive protective drug and sexual behaviors over time, compared to when one partner received the intervention [42] . The intervention's core components included couple counseling and testing, sexual and drug risk assessment, condom use, and referrals to drug treatment.
El-Bassel and Wechsberg summarized and highlighted a number of advantages to couple-based behavioral interventions [28] . A couple-oriented modality provides an opportunity for the dyad to recognize their mutual responsibility for protecting each other from HIV transmission and to work together to stay healthy. It accentuates the relationship's context (i.e., commitment, love, trust) and connection to HIV acquisition, and redirects attention to the value of the couple's relationship and the power of the dyad in behavioral change. A couple-based modality creates a safe environment that fosters discussion of sensitive topics (sexual concurrency, power imbalances in the relationship, couple's sexual preferences, sexual coercion, the meaning of love, connectedness in HIV risk among couples, initiation of drug use, sharing drugs, and sex trading). It provides a space for the pair to learn skills in couple communication, negotiation, problem solving, and couple goal-setting, as well as technical skills in condom use. Joint processing with the facilitator promotes accountability and increases commitment to change. Couple-based behavioral interventions can be used for PWID in combination with biomedical interventions to maximize their effects and produce sustainable outcomes.
Although most couple-based behavioral HIV intervention studies have excluded couples with severe IPV to avoid escalation of partner abuse when both attend sessions together, these couples may greatly benefit from receiving couplebased services. There is a growing consensus in the literature advocating for the inclusion of couples who report current or past severe abusive relationships in the intervention, but only if they both feel safe to attend the sessions together [28, 42, 46, 47] . Prior to enrollment, it is critical to assess the couple's potential concerns about safety when participating together in the intervention. As a standard practice in couple-based HIV prevention, a safety planning protocol must be available to the couple [27, 28] .
In the past several years, the HIV field has witnessed significant biomedical treatment advances with couples. Recent studies have shown that persons living with HIV who receive ART are much less infectious and, therefore, less likely to transmit HIV. In the HIV Prevention Trials Network (HPTN) 052 study, early initiation of ART reduced the transmission of HIV to negative partners by 96 % [48] . However, questions remain regarding barriers to recruitment and adherence and how micro-social contexts influence the participation and implementation of biomedical HIV prevention as well as ART adherence for PWID. Biomedical research has not adequately considered how these factors may play a role in promoting the participation of PWID in such interventions and how these factors affect adherence to ART. More attention needs to be paid to PWID in biomedical HIV prevention and treatment research and program implementation.
Globally, couple/partners-based approaches have yet to be broadly used, adopted, or accepted as the standard practice in HIV services at community-based organizations, primary health care settings, substance abuse treatment, and harm-reduction programs. In these settings, there is often a low level of awareness of the advantages of dyadic-based prevention interventions for PWID and a dearth of trained staff to deliver such services. To more fully understand and address risk contexts among PWID there must be a shift in the treatment ideology of staff and administrators, moving the emphasis from the individual to couple and social contexts including gender dynamics and social network characteristics. Capacity building is required in agencies that deliver this modality, including training staff to deliver couple-based interventions and ensuring that health insurance and other regulatory policies include service to both members of the couple [41] .
Although a couple-based modality can be an important gender-specific HIV prevention strategy that addresses micro-social contexts, it is insufficient to be used alone without addressing other problems PWID face in dealing with risk environments driving the HIV epidemic. HIV prevention for PWID in intimate relationships must also focus on social network and structural interventions that deal with stigma, discrimination, incarceration, homelessness, lack of health insurance, and harsh drug policies [17•, 49] .
Conclusion and Way Forward
While HIV incidence has declined in many countries, incidence remains at troubling levels among PWID. Transmission from PWID to their sex partners is increasing in many parts of the world [43, 50] and the number of FWID is rising [2] . The recent body of literature we reviewed identifies the following major micro-social contexts driving drug and sexual risk behaviors among PWID in intimate relationships: 1) power and social inequalities, 2) trust and commitment, 3) social support and the network's role, and 4) IPV. Although the recent literature demonstrates an increased understanding of micro-social contexts, in many parts of the world, especially in low-and middle-income countries, this type of research remains limited. Understanding micro-social contexts in injection practices and sexual risks among PWID in intimate relationships is necessary to inform HIV prevention efforts that move beyond an individual approach [11•, 32, 39] .
Current literature also underscores that a couple-based approach to HIV prevention for PWID in intimate heterosexual relationships (including those who engage in sex trading) promotes sexual and drug HIV risk reduction and encourages healthy relationships. Furthermore, the most recent advances in the use of couple-based biomedical HIV intervention research, such as the HPTN-052 study [48] , demonstrate the role of couple based modalities in reducing HIV transmission from the positive to the negative partner. Despite these advances, couple-based HIV prevention for PWID remains scarce.
Recent literature consistently calls for combined (biomedical and behavioral) and multi-level (e.g., couple, community, structural) HIV prevention strategies for PWID and suggests that one HIV strategy is not sufficient to curb the HIV epidemic. In order for this shift from individual HIV interventions to those that address micro-social contexts and structural drivers of HIV, a serious investment and commitment by political leaders and funders must take place.
